
Frlncle'a Review and Other Sporting
Blatter Will be Fonnd on Pace 14, Second
Pn rl.

IN VERY TOUGH L UCK

The Colts Get Badly Beaten

and Manager Hecker

Gets Disabled,

GUY'S KNEE KNOCKED OUT.

The Tounssters Could Do Kothing

With Mr. Bhines' Curves.

SDKDAT PREVENTS A SHUT OUT.

Fred Dunlap Xot ShoTrinsr Up Within His

Usnal Good Form.

EESDLTS OF ALL THE OTHER GAMES

Clnclnnntl(X.L.)..ll..PltubnrK(K. U).. 1
Brooklyn (N'.I)... 6..Fhilndelphln(X.L). 4
Button (N. L.) 3.. New York (N.L.).. 2
KewYork (P. L).. 7. .Boston (P. L.) 2
FhIln.lelpbla(iL,). 12. .Brooklyn (P.L.)... 7

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
Plavert' League, Sational League.

Ate York t,S At --New ork 1.W
At Philadelphia 3,716 At Philadelphia 3,391

At Cincinnati 2.318
Totals 6,559

Totals 6,751

THE WEEK'S TOTALS.
Player League. I Jfattcmal League.

Attendance 30; 49l Attendance 18,763

trTCIXt. TELIORAM TO Tn DISrATCH.J

Czhczssati. Aiay 10. Between showers, and
in the presented 2,313 g enthusiasts,
the Beds defeated the Pittsburg team this

afternoon. It was a slow
contesLfor Kirtly Baker took
his time in pitching. Captain
Hecker was badly hurt in
the seventh inning, when
Holliday slid back, and
knocked out Keeker's knee.
The accident was due to care-

lessness, for three men were
out before it occurred.
Hecker had to be carried
from the field. The Beds'
run in the first inning was
perhaps due to the generositym of Dunlap, king of second
basemen, who had a chance
for a double play, but he
merely walked over to sec
ond, and was content with
one our.

DUNLAP "WAS KIXD.
This kindness enabled Marr, who had been

men his base on balls, to reach third, and he
scored by a neat slide on a little bluff to catch
Beard. After McPhee had struck out in the
third and he had been cared by a muff, the
threatened rain came, and it was 20 minutes be-

fore play was resumed. Two steals and a passed
ball enabled McPhee to complete the circuit.
The muddysphere was hard to handle and
Baker gavo "Beard and Holliday their bases.
Then Reilly plunked the ball to Baker and
Holliday was caught at the plate.

CHEERED BAKER.
There were loud voices raised In acclaim

from the Hoosier quarters when Baker first
picked up a bat and strode to the rubber. A
handsome basket of flowers was carried out to
him. Young Mr. Baker did not respond with a
hit, but he did put up a nasty little fly that Mr.
Rhines had to strain his nnck to get. There
was some sharp fielding in both the fourth and
fifth innings, and gifts to La Roque and Roat
simply afforded chances for beautiful double
plays. Pittsburg's ragged work is responsible
for the block of three which the Reds made in
the fifth inning. Sunday saved a shut out by
his steal of third and Berger's hit. The score:

CIAC'KATI. B B r A X PITTSBURG. B B P A E

UePbee.2... 2 0 3 0 Sunday, m ..11Marr. r. 1 1 1 'Miller. 3 ... 0 0
Holliday. m. 2 1 1 0 La Koquc. s. 0 p
Beard, s. .... 1 1 1 0 Hecker. 1. 0 0
Heilly. 1 3 1 12 OIKcitr. 1 0 0
Knight. 1 ... 0 1 2 c Dunlap, Z... 0 0
Mullane, 3 . 0 0 0 1 Boat, r.tlb 0 1

llarrt'n, c. 0 1 6 0 0 Bcruer.c&r. o 1
Bblnes, p. .. 0 0 1 0 0 Baker, r.... 0 0

nUlson. c... 0 0 2 11Totals . ,.U 72715 21

I Total 1 3 24 14 6

Cincinnati 1 0 10 3 5 0 1 11
nusDurR ooooooooi-- ifcCMMuBT Earned runs Cincinnati. 3; Pitts-
burg, 1. Two-ba- hlts-Kel- lly. Knight, HollI-da- v.

btolen bises-Mcl'l- iee, 3; Marr. 2: Keilly. 2;
Holliday. Mnllane. Sunday. Double plavs e.

Beard and Itellly, 3. First base on billsBy Rhines, 4; bv Baker, 7. Struck out Rhines,
i: Baker, 4. Hit by pitched
Mnllane. Passed balls Bcrcer. 2 lid pitch-Ba- ker,

1. Tlme-2:- 20. Dmplre-ilcQu- adc

Brooklyn, 6 Phllndelplila, 4.
PHILADELPHIA. May 10. The Brooklyn (N. L.)

deteated the Philadelphia (N. L.) y. The
visitors found Vlckery for four singles and a
three-bagg- In the first Inning, and scored three
runs. The general play of Burns was
the feature He made four hits, three singles anda double, retired six men on flies and retired a
runner at the plate on a throw home from deep
right. Attendance, 3,391. bcore:

PH1LA. B B P A El BROOKLYN. B B P A B

Burke, m.. 11 O'Brien. I..
Hamllt'n, I.. 0 0 Collins, 2....
Jlyers. 2.... 0 1 Burns, r....
Thomp'n, r.. O 0 routz, 1 ....
Clements, c. 0 0 Plnknev.J..
Mayer. 3..... 0 1 Corkhlll. in.
McCauley, L 1 1 bmlth, s
Allen. 1 0 uaiy, c... ..
Vlckery, p .. 1 2 Hughes, p.. 0

Totals. .... 4 6 27 17 3 Totals 6 13 27 12 1

Brooklyn 3 0 2 0 0 0 10 06Philadelphia 0 0210010 04fcCMMART Earned runs Brooklyn, 4; Phila-
delphia, 1. Two-ba- hits BurncMever Threebae hlt-Ko- utz. Home run Corkhlll. Stolen
bases Fontz, Hamilton. Double plays Burns,Dily: Clements, Myers. Base on balls O'Brien,
Bnrns, Kouti, Plnkney, Burke, 2; Hamilton. 2;
Myers, McAuley and Allen. Struck out O' Hrlcn.
Smith. 2. Hughes, llnrke, Myers, Mayer. Tassed

nts. Time 1:50. Umpire Lynch.

Boston, 3 New York, 2.
KKW York, May 10.-- The Xew York National

League got two little hits, one a cure scratch, off
pitcher Uetzeln y, and that is why the club
was beaten by Boston. Attendance L0C Bcore:
SEW TORK B B r i II BOSTOX. B B P A X

Tlernan.m.. 112 Tucker, L .. 1 111
narke. r..- - 1 0 2 .iicuarr, 3... 0 0 0
Hornung. 1. 0 0 0 dulllTan, L. 0
BassetL 2... 0 1 2 Long, s .... t,
blassc'k, s.. 0 0 0 Broale, m... 0
Wrury, 3. ... 0 0 0 Ilardlc. c... 0
Esterbr'k, I. 0 0 12 Smltn. 2. ... o
Murphy, c. 0 0 6 sbelUTcr... l
Shirr oil, p.. 0 1 0 Uetzeln, p .. l

Totals 2 3 24 13 3 Total 2 8 27 8 1

ewlork 0 0000010 -2
Bofton. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 o 3

Summary Earned runs-Bos- ton 2. Iwo-ba- se

hlls-bctz- ein 2. Brodle. Stolen bases Clarke 2,Long BEe on balls By bherrott 4. br Gcizeln
1. Hit by pitched ball Smith, btruck out Tier-na- n

2, Hornung 1, Glasscock, Murphy, McUarr,
ilardle. Smith and bhelhassee. Time-1.- 35.

and McDermott.

National Lengne Record.
The following table shows the games won

and lost by the National League Clubs as far as
the season has gone:

t ran stctiz i z
E. SS5so 5

cixbs. c.o3- -. o: ?

Fhllaaelnhla ""ll"!!!! .714Chicago... - 4 .... 1 3 .. 8 .015
SHr,.n,nlL - ... 3 3 .. .600

2 - 3 .. .. 2 7 .53
IfOftOU 0 . 4 3-Cleveland.;.:::::::::: i i $ . I :$
"""vi - 1 1 .. 3 - .. S .337

2 .... 1 2 .... - 5 .333

k"' I 5 6 6 g7"iio'o6

Of Courts Not.
TELXOBAM TO THB ntSPATCH.

TjtPlASATOLls, May 10, There seems to be so

Immediate probability of the Pittsburg League
club being transferred to Indianapolis. Harry
Smith reels conflden t that he will hare a Western
Players1 League club hero within two weeks. He
had a letter from the St. Louis backers of the
Leagnc this morning in which they urged him to
go ahead andget a club together and procure
grounds.

Philadelphia 12 Brooklyn, 3.
Philadelphia. May 10. The Philadelphia

Brotherhood club defeated the Brooklyn team to
day. The hitting was free on both sides at times.
Murphy, who started In to pitch for the visitors,
was relieved by Weyhlng after four innings, and
Tor the next four Innings the change worked well,
but in the ninth the local players sized up Wey-hing- 's

curves for six hits and scored five run-- ,

which won the game. In the seventh inning,
with the score 7 to 3 In Tavor or Philadelphia, the
visitors made five hits and four runs, which tied
the score. Attendance, 3.716. Score:

PH1LA. B B r JL tl BROOKLYN. B B P A B

Hallman, r. 1 2 4 Andrews, xn. 2
Shludle, s... 4 4 1 warn..
Fogarty. m. 1 2 3 Joyce, 3......Mtlllgan, c.A2 2 6 Orr. 1
Wood, !... l 0 2 Illerbauer,?.
Mulrey, 3... l 1 0 Mclicac'y.r.
Farrar. 1.... 0 110 Seery. 1

shannon. X. 1 1 1 Klnslow, c.
Husted, p... 0 1 0 Murphy, p..

M ej urns, if.
Totals 12 14 27 12 3

Totals . .7 72722 7

Philadelphia. 2 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 12

Brooklyn 3 000004007SCXHAKT Earned run's. Philadelphia, 5; Brook-
lyn. 1. Two-ba- se lilts Shlndle, Fogartv, Kins-lo-

Three-bas- e 2. Stolen baes
Shlndle, Farrar, Shannon and Murphy. Double
plars-Blerba- uer and Murphy: W ard, Blerbaucr
and Orr. First base on balls-- By Husted, 5; by
Murphy. 3: bv Weyhing, 4. struck out By
Husted. 3: br Weyhing, 2. Passed balls Mlllf--

1: Klnslow. l. Wild pltche Murpny. 2.
Ime-- S hours. Umpires Ferguson and Holbert.

New York, 7 Boston, 2.
New York, May 10. The Giants put up one of

their last season's games to-d- and beat the Bos-

ton FlayerB' team. Connor, Richardson and the
outfielders made phenomenal plays. Keere was
in line form. Ewlng retired In the first inning in
favor of Brown and Kelly, Incensed at one of
Barnes1 decisions, gave place to Murphy In the
seventh. While the last half or the eighth was
being played rain began to Tall. The players all
went to the clubhouse, but the rain ceased and
Umpire Gafiner called them out, Radbourne tak-
ing Bronthers' place on first for the remainder of
the game, which was flnallv called on account of
darkness. Attendance, 2,843. bcore:

JT. TORK. B B P A S BOSTOIT. B B F A X

Gore, m .... 2 110 0 Brown, m... 0 2 10 0
Kwlng, c... 0 1 0 0 0 Kicli'dson.L 0 13 0 1

Vaughn, c. 0 0 2 0 0 Storey. r.. 12 3 0 0
Connor, l. 2 3 11 1 0 .Nash. 3 0 13 3 2
0'Kourkc,r. 2 2 5 10 nrouthers.1. 0 0 6 10
Ktchard'n. 2 10 2 2 0 (julnn, 2.... 0 3 4 12slattcry, 1... 0 0 0 0 0 Irwln,s 0 0 2 7 2
Whltnev, s 0 0 0 2 1 Kelly, c 0 0 10 1
Hatfield. 3 .. 0 1 1 4 0 Murphy, c. 0 0 0 0 0
Kecfe, p.... 0 0 2 10 KUroy, p... 1110 1

Totals 7 8 23 11 1 Totals 2 10 24 12 9

New icork 1 020103007Boston 1 000001002Summary-Earn- ed runs New York. 2; Boston.
1. Two-ba- hits Connor, O'Kourte. Stolen
bases Gore. Ewlng, Kelly. Double nlavs
O'Rourke and Connor: Whitney, Rlcbardson
and Connor. Bases on balls o1Ronrkc, Keefe.
Kelly. Hit by pitched ball-Ke- ere. Struck out
H. Richardson. Passed balls Vaughan, Mur-
phy. Wild pltches-KIlr- oy, Keefe. Tlme-1:- 30.

Umpires Uatfne) and Barnes.

The Plnyera' League Record.
The following table shows how the clnbs of

the Players' National League hare fared against
each other as far as the pennant contest has
gone:

a

clttbs. : i?: sJ: &
. . ;!:.- - o
: : F : : : : : j :

Chicago .. .... 2 5 2 .. 9 .692
Boston 28 411.683
Philadelphia 1 X 4 7 .500
Brooklyn I 2 2 7 .467
Buffalo 0 1 4.. 5.455
Pittsburg 3 2 1.. 6.429
Cleveland 1 2 2.. 5.417
NewYork 13 1 5.333

Lost 4578687 10 65

ASS0CIATI0H GAMES.

At Columbus
Columbus 2 300010006Louisville. 1 000010002summary Batteries, Wldner. Easton and
O'Connor; Stratton and Kyan. Attendance.1,000.
Base hits, Columbus, 9; Louisville, 9. Errors,
Columbus. 2: Louisville, 2.

At Philadelphia-Athleti- cs.
2 0300100 17Brooklyn 0 1200010 15SUMMARY-Ba- se hits. Athletic ; Brooklyn, 10.

Errors. Athletic 4; Brooklyn, 4. Batteries,
and Robinson, McCullough, Powers and

Bowes.

Asoclatlon Record.
W. L.Pc.1 W. L. Pc

Rochester... 12 5 .70S Syracuse.... 7 9 ,K&
Athletic .... 10 5 .i67 Columbus... 7 9 .438
St. Louis.... 10 6 .625 Toledo 6 11 .375
Louisville... 9 7 .5C3 Brooklyn... 3 13 .1SS

FILED THEIR BILLS.- -

The Philadelphia PInycrs' League Officials
Appenl to Court to Restrain Myers,
Thompson nnd Clements From Playing
With the National Lengne.
tSPECIAL TELEQUAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Philadelphia, May 10. J. M. Vandersllce,
Alfred Moore and John C. Johnston to-d- filed
three bills in eqnlty against Albert Myers and the
Philadelphia (N. L) clnb, Samuel L. Thompson
and the Philadelphia club, and against John
Clements Tne Players' National League Base-
ball Club, or Philadelphia, is the plain-
tiff in each case. In the eases In which
Myers and Thompson and the Philadelphia club
limited, are defendants, the Court Is asked thatThompson and Myers be restrained from playing
Baseball or giving services as baseball players for
the season of 1890 to any corporation, club or or--
fanlzatlon other than the plaintiff, and theball club, limited, be restrained frominterfering with Thompson or Myers unt'l January
1S91. The bills state that on November 18. 18S9.
the defendants, Albert Myers and Samuel L.Thompson, executed a contract with Henry M.
liove (now President of the Philadelphia Players1
League club) bv which they each were
to receive J2.250 pcr annum, they agree-
ing to perlorm such duties appertainingto the exhibition of the game of bas.ball as might be required or them" during theperiod or three years beginning In April, 1890.
and ending November. 1892, but they wouldn1!.without the consent or Love leave his service, orpcrrorm. or agree to perform services for any
other club.

The other bill Is that or the Players1 NationalBaseball club or Philadelphia against JohnClements. The bill states that on September 24.
18S9. the defendant agreed with Love and othersthat ir they would form a baseball club and ad-
vance Tor the uses or It the sum or S20.WO andpay him the same salary he received ror Dlavlneballin the6casonofl8S9. be would agree to play
baseball for the season or 1890 nnder the directionand control or Love. Love arterward lorined abaseball club and advanced ror the uses theamount above named.

On November 11, 1889, Clements fulfilled theagreement, executed a contract by the terms ofwhich he was to receive the salary of 12,450. whichwas the salary he received during the season of
18S9. His contract in the matter or performing
services was the same as those quoted above. Heagreed that Mr. Lovo might associate himselfwith other parties and form a corporation, andthen might assign thecontract to the corporation.
The corporation was formed on December 27 1889
and the contracts assigned on the 1st of April"

The allegations In the bill are the same as thoseIn the other bills, nut the court Is only asked torestrain John Clements from playing baseballwith, or giving bis services as a baseball player
for the season of lb9Q. to any other corporation,club, organization, person or persons, except theplaintiff's club. The three players named are nowplaying with the National League club or thiscity.

HO COMPROMISE.

President A. G. Spalding Talks Plainly
About the New League.

CHICAGO, May 10. President Spalding, of the
Chicago National League club, returned from
New York this morning and denied emphatically
that there had been any meeting whatever of the
National League In that city. Mr. Spalding, how-
ever, had news of decided interest to impart.

To a reporter he said: "There will be no com-
promise no chauge of schedule, no change of cir-
cuit in the National League. The eight
clubs that now represent the old organi-
zation are In .the field to "the finish. It
Is not a question of one month, one
season, or one year It Is a question that Involves
the entire future or the national game. ThePittsburg club will finish the season, at least, solam assured by Its directors and stockholders.The Cleveland club will do the same and as forNew York IUs in as solid financial condition asClilcago. it matters not to the National Leaguewhether it plays to cmptT benches or not. Forthe time being, the Interest in baseball Is deadand no organization is drawing a cent. This con-
dition or affairs Will PIKItlnn. nn.ll Ana

.oth-- r of the organizations now fighting for
uicwau. irom iuisout.itwill simply be a case of dog cat dog and the dogwith bulldog tenacity will live thelongest. Money

will be necessary In plenty to carry on the fightand the National League Is prepared
to..B..iII:to " .I""" whenever necessary.

It never mljs a pay day. nor will Its ball
rhl0iMlamor.at aTynie Tor what Is

duethem. Players1 League Is no longer theBrotherhood. It Is an organization or specu-
lators rrom Wall street, who, back or the 100 ballplayers, are making an effort to win somemonev
from the game. rhe fight Is not between theBrotherhood and the National League. It Is be-
tween the national agreement clubs, comprising
upward of J.O00 Mayers, and the sneculators backof the 100 revolting members of the erstwhile
Brotherhood or Baseball Players.11

Mr. Spalding said the challenge rrom Captain
rMnidfT tn the Chlearo Nitinn,! .,; ..in.
would not be accented. He said:

The Plavers1 League has killed th rim. it
Is not true, however, for all time, in two years I

there will be a renewed Interest In the sport, but
the National League will then have the field to
Itself.1

E LEAGUE.

lUcKeeiporc Wine n Mugging Gome From
the Springfield Team.

SPECIAL TXLXORAM TO THE HHPAWH.'
MCKbespobt. May 10. McKeesportand Spring-

field played a great slugging game here
which lasted for 11 Innings, and was won by tbc
home clnb by a spurt or batting. With a man on

.first and one man out, Shoupe knocked the ball
over the right field fence for a home run amid the
cheering or the crowd. Then all the boys hit
well, and made a total of five runs In the first
half orthe eleventh, and then retired the Spring-fiel-

without a run In their hair orthe Inning.
Springfield did some great work with the bat

and batted Mllbec McKeesport1 pet pitcher, all
over the lot, making 19 hits. Thev also did some
very clever work In the field, their right fielder
making a wonderful one-han-d catch close to the

line hit off Provlns1 bat andf'roundofa nlay on It. Hartman. who played
middle for Springfield. Is a home boy. He was
recommended to Manager FIsber and he did well
for his club, once lamping high In the air and
cttchlngaline hit off Provins bat that would
have been good for three bases. He also made a
wonderful throw to the plate after catching
ally thit would have cut the runner off by six
feet, but Halter did not hold the throw. McKees-po- rt

hit hard and ran bases well and their hits
were always iimeiy. xiie score:

MEXSP'BT.B B P A KfcirnrNGF'D.. B B P A X

Lancer. L... 4 3 8 0 0 Ryan, 1 0 12 0 1

Leamon, 1 .. 1 2 1 0 1 Hallcr,c 12 7 4 1

bhoupc X... 2 131 Daily, 1 1 3 13 2 1

Miller, s 113 4 1 Mackey.s.... 14 0 4 3
Jahns, 3 112 5 0 Beltz, 3 0 2 2 2 0

Mllbec, p. .. 0 2 1 1 0 Hartman, m 0 2 4 1 0
Cote, c 2 0 12 1 1 Stetson, r.... 12 111
Walton, m.. 1 3 1 1 0 Hlser, 2 118 12
Provlns. r... 0 0 0 0 0 Chase, o 2 2 12 0

Total s 12 13 33 15 4 Totals 719 3317 9

McKeesport 2 000100210 12

Springfield 0 001221010 0- -7
Summary Earned runs McKeesport.1; Spring-

field. 4. Two-ba- se hit Mllbee, Ryan, Stetson.
Home run Shoupe. Bases on balls Mllbee, 3;
Chase, 3. Struck Chase, 6. Double
plays Walton and fehoupe; bhoupe and Miller;
stetson and Dally. Pased balls Cote, 2: Hal-le- r.

2. lid pitches Mllbee, 1: Chae. 1. Stolen
bases Lancer, 2- - Shonp, 2; Miller, Jahns, Hart-
man. Sacrifice hlts-Sho- Miller, 2; Cote.
Time 2:20. Umpire England.

Yongstown, 2 Cnnton, 0.
.'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

YotnrosTOWir. O., May 10. The most brilliant
game of the League was played here this
afternoon by the Canton and loungstown clubs.
The home clnb played finely at every point, and
kept the Tisltors Irom scoring:
Canton 0 0000000 00Youngstown 1 10 00000 '- -2

Summary Earned runs, cone. Two-ba- hit
Porter. Stolen bases Carr, Ya4k, Collins. C'llne,

Sherman, Voorhis. Morton, Bechtel. Donble plays
Dallas to (,'llne, Williams to Darrah. Bechtel to

Parker. Hit by pitcher Carr. Walsh. Bases on
balls Collins, Codr 2, Walsh. Struct out By
Payne, 16: by T llllaros, 3. Passed balls Collins.
Porter. Time-2:- 10. Umpire Lew Hill. Attend-
ance, 230.

Dayton. 4 Wheeling, 3.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

WHEELING, W. VA., May 10. A great game
was played here y, and 11 innings were re--

to show the best club. The score was:
ayton l 100001000 14Wheeling 0 00012000003Summary Base hits, Dayton. 10: Wheeling. 9.

Errors, Dayton, 5; Wheeling, 3. Batteries, Fitz-
gerald and Ziegler for Dayton, and V llson and
Bcott for Wheeling.

V0SS LEAVES THE CLTJB.

IHeKcerport Loses Its Good First Base
man, Who Goes to Cincinnati.

TELEDRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l
McKeesport, Pa., May 10. Alex Voss, the

crack first baseman of the McKeesport club, has
gone. The clnb could not retain him as a player
after releasing him as manager, as Its rules would
not permit it to pay the salary he drew. Could he
have accepted the salarv as first baseman that the
association could fix he would be retained. The
association says that it released him because he
did not take the proper care of the players that he
should, nor did he care for the interests of the
owners of the club.

The baseball public sent a large petition to the
association asking It to retain Voss as a plarcr.
which goes to show that he was a ravorlte and a
goodplaver. He goes to Cincinnati. Lancer will
play first base until the clnb secures a manager.

A Tie nt Toronto.
rSPECTAL TSLEQVAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Toronto, O., May 10. Toronto club opened
new grounds to-d- and the attendance was 600 in
spite of the wet weather. The Red Cross club, of
Wheeling, was the opposing team. After a mag-
nificent contest the game was a tie. The featnres
of the game were the batting of young C Daniels,
who made a home run, and the pitching or John-
son. O'Brien pitched a good game for the home
team. Score:

TORONTO. B B P A El RED CROSS. B B P A X

O'Brien, p.. 0 0 2 13 0 Prltzard.l... 0 0 1 0 0
Smurth'le, s 0 0 2 0 0 Leach, 1 0 14 0 0
Y'ocng. 3.... 0 3 1 1 Dudley, z.... 0 0 1 2 0
Daniels, 2... I 1 4 2 Manley.3 ... 0 0 2 0 1
Y'carsley, c. 0 0 5 0 Flnnegan,c 0 1 16 2 1
J. Daniels, 1. 0 0 1 OlBucey. s 0 2 0 2 0
Whcllng. 1.. 0 0 11 0 Johnson, p.. 1 0 2 16 0

lckllne, r, 0 0 K. Leach, m. 0 0 0 0 0
McCon'cl, m 0 0 1 Baker, r 0 0 10 0

Totals 1 4 27 22 3 Totals 1 4 27 22 2

Toronto 0 0000000 I 1
Bed Cross 0 000001001Spmmaby Earned runs Toronto, 1. Home
runs C. Daniels. Toronto. Double play O'Brien,
C Daniels and helllghan. btruck out By
O'Brien, 7: by Johnson, 17. Passed balls Y ears-le- y.

1. Stolen nell 2, Wlckllne,
Manley.

Murphy to Ride for Hnggin.
rSPECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISrATCn.1

New Y'ORK. May 10. Isaac Murphy to-d-

signed a contract to ride ror J. B. Haggln during
the season of 1800. It was asserted some time ago
that the famoui colored rider would do Jiost of
the heavy-weig- ht riding for the Dwyers this sea-
son, but Mat Byrnes signed his man at Long
Branch y. Uarrlson Is now at Gravesend
helolng to work the Dwyers1 horses, and the
prooaniiuies are mat nc win xiuo nir uixon in
the handicap next Thursday.

Tbe Slonntnln Boys Won.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCH. 1

EMMETTSBUBO, May 10. The Mt. St. Mary's
College nine played an exciting game or ball on
the horn grounds to-d- with a combination
team from New Windsor College and West Min-
ster College. The Mountain boys won by a score
of 12 to 7.

Sporting Notes.
Sport The Jacks and deuces win, of course.
DOMINICK McCaffrey has returned to New

York.
D. MABTTEW Your request will be attended

to
Some good contests are expected at the tourna-

ment or the East End Gymnasium on Tuesday
night.

TnE Bookmakers' Association have secured the
book privileges of the l.oulsvlIU Association for
1890. Price said to be 130,000.

Joe Beboan, who Is a brother to Martin Ber-
gen, the jockey engaged to ride ror F. Walnaum,
has been engaged by the Dwver Brothers.
J. O'H. Dennt, the n gun shot ot

this city, has returned home. He speaks highly
of the merits of the English live bird shots.

TnAT 81.000 fine Imposed on L. E. Dnvles, owner
or Boy Wilkes, at Lexington last fall goes, and
the fast pacer cannot start again until It Is paid.

THERE Is an offer or 8500 by the proprietors of
the Moonec Valley (Austnlia) track lor any
colonial-bre- d that beats 2:20 there. An Australian
paucr says that Maud S could not trot in 2:20 on
that track.and so the enterprising proprietors are
not likely to have to give away the money.

A wtsll-know- n New Orleans sporting man re-
cently made a combination on Blue Hock. Early
Blossom, Eric btonemason. Sparling. Worth,
Robespierre and Pell Melt. He got odds of 700 for
X, and made the largest winning or the kind w hlch
has yet ben recorded In the Cresent City.

THE American Trotting Association has
"i 1111am G. Cody, of, Watertown, wis.,

and the bay gelding Sslverton, alias Farmer Boy;
John Fletcher, Waverly, Slo., and thp chestnut
gelding Tom CrlswelL and W. E. Lverhart. Malt-fan- d.

Mo., and the bay gelding David Crockett.
SPEAKING or the statement that Emperor of

Norlolkwas to be brought rOast later In the season.
Bob Thomac his former tralner.sald: "I win bet

S,000 to HoOthat Emperor of Norfolk will never
win another public race, and another 8100 that he
Is never shipped out or California to run In one.11

TnE latest odds on the Brooklyn handicap arc:
6tolSlrDivon. 118;Badgc0ll4: Fides. 1OT. loto
1 Los Angeles. 116; Diablo. 107. 15 to 1 Come to
Taw. 110. 20 to 1 beadrlft, IK: Oriflamme: 109. a
tolErlc H0;Tenny. 123. 30 to 1 Beporter, 112,
Senorlta, 127: Proctor Knott, 118: Brown Princess.
104. 40 to 1 Blackbnrn. 102: Vengeur. 100. 50tol
Carroll, 107: Bouquet, 87. 80 to 1 Buddhist, 114.

A friend, "writing irom Nashville under date
or MavS. savs: "Since writing vou about Proctor
Knott" I have seen him work- - and wish to modify
my op nion. .He moved like clockwork, and went
strong. He is not in condition to race, but will
bo soon. His leg does not trouble him In the
least. I am Inclined tothlnk he will be good by
thetlme he reaches the East. El Kio lCey'iwldd
Is certalnlv affected. Recent developments have
convinced me or that tact. I had hopes or him at
first: I have-non- now: 1 think ho has faced the
flag for the last time. Mr. Estill will not talk
about him. but 1 am satisfied be thinks It is all up
with the King. 1 don't pretend to know; lonlv
frlr vnn mv ODlnlon. I think vnn m- - aaf.l
predict that El Bio Rev's turf career Is, over. J
Riley Is a great horse, and I don't see how they ft
can beat mm jn me ueroy.' spirit ejtht Timet.

There Is every probability or an International
wrestling match being arranged ror Si 000 and the
championship orthe world between George Stead-ma- n,

tho champion Westmoreland and Cumber-
land style wrestler or England, and William n.

Jack Carkeek or Evan Lewis, the Amer-
ican ehamnlons, at Carlisle. Cumberland, an

and Grzeco-Rotna- n styles, as
will be seen by the following special cable
received at the Police Uazette office yes-
terday: "George Sleadman, the champion
wrestler, called at the SiioTting Life office
to-d- and Issued a challenge to wrestle Jack
Carkeek, Evan Lewis. William Muldoon or any
man In America for 200 a side and the champion-
ship or tbe world at Cumberland. Westmoreland,

and Grteco-Roma- n style, the
match to take place in America In August, the
Police OazetU to he final stakeholder."
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TENNIS CHAMPIONS.

Pettit, the American, Defeats F.

Latham, of England.

THE GREAT MATCH TO COME.

Extensive First-Cla- ss Billiard Booms to be

Established Here.

THE SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

tBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.!

Lokdon, May 10. The tennis match be-

tween Pettltt, of Boston, and P. Latham,
marker of the Queen's Club, Kensington, took
place at the club this afternoon In the presence
of a large number of spectators. The game was
very interesting. In view ot Pettitt's coming
match with Saunders, of Dublin, for tbe cham-
pionship. At Manchester Saunders defeated
Latham fairly easily, though giving him half
SO. Pettitt to-d- gave Latham 15 only, so that
Latham had only to win to make Saunders'
chance look good. One match was the best of
five sets, and Latham began very promisingly,
played cooly and reaching four games to three
and five to four. Then

PETTITT FORCED MATTERS.
Pettitt began forcing hard, and soon won the

set by six games to fire. By tremendous forcing
Pettltt won the next set apparently as ha
pleased, by six games to three. The next set
Pettltt didn't force so persistently. There
were long rests, and Latham finally won the
set by six to four. In the fourth set Pettltt
started forcing again harder than ever, and
won game after game until he reached five
love. Latham, however, won two games before
Pettitt won his sixth, finishing with a stroke in
the Grille, and winning the match by three sets
toono.

STILL IN DOUBT.
So far as the championship match is con-

cerned, we are not much wiser than before.
There is not the least doubt but that Pettitt
could have given Latham half-thirt- y and won
easily, as Sannders did. 'Latham was quite un-

able to deliver a service, but could not be
forced and the fate of the great match will de-

pend entirely on whether Saunders can do this
or not If Saunders is the least bit off his game,
Pettitt will win to a certainty. After the match
between Latham and Pettitt. Mr. Fiske War-
ren, of the Boston Athletic Clnb, plaed Mr. E.
B. Curtis for the right to challenge Sir Edward
Gray for the English amateur championship.
Warren returned a great number of balls, in-

cluding forces for the dedans, but be lacked
accuracy, and Curtis won by 3 sets to love, the
first at 6 to 2, the second 6 to 3, the third 6 to L

WOEKED IT VERY FT5E.

English Turfites Make n Good Winning
Mroko on the Chester Cap.

IBY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.!
LtSDOX, May 10. --The winning or the Chester

cup on Wednesday by Tyrant was a coup by the
same party that nursed Goldseeker for hs victory
a year or two ago. It was only at tbe last, when
the stable commission had finished, that the pub-li- e

plunged on him. Vasis(as, the second horse,
had been tbe first favorite until the morning of
tbe races; but his additional weight prevented his
making a close race with the winner.

The Derby race odds on burefoot have extended
to 7 to 4, and very few bookmakers care about
taking even these. His victory Is regarded as a
foregone conclusion. Philomel, who started a
favorite for the Jubilee stakes y. was hope-
lessly beaten, and the Imp, who was second favor-
ite, at 5 to 1 against him, only won by a head irom
TheopMlus, who started the third favorite at 13 to
2agalust him. That unlucky horse Vaslstaswas
third, and only a neck behind. It seems to be his
file to run either second or third In ail his races.
The stakes amount to 3,000 sovereigns, and 17
horses started for prize.

A BIG BHLIABD VEHTUEE.

Harry Davis Bays 16 Tnblee to Pat Into the
London Theater.

Pittsburg Is to have a first-cla- ss billiard estab-
lishment without delay. Yesterday Harry Davis,
the hustling manager of the London Theater,
closed a deal with the Brunswlck-Balk- e firm, of
Cincinnati, to have 16 first-cla- ss tables put Into
tbe theater. Mr. Davis will at once proceed to
renovate the Interior of his theater, and make It
tbe equal of any billiard establishment In tbe
country. The building is certainly big enough,
and tbe enterprise cannot well be other than a
big success. It has often been wondered whether
or not billiard rooms on the scale proposed by M.--.
Davis would be a success. The venture, however,
under bis management Is sure to popularize that
verv fushlonahlp frame.

1 he opening day will be fixed as soon as possible,
and Jacob Schaener and Fran; Ives have already
been engaged to play a match on the opening
day.

Linden Winners.
Linden PARK, May 10. A regular Saturday

crowd filled every part of the grounds. Results:
"First race, four furlongs Umpire Kelly first,
Claudlne second. Relay colt third. Time, :504.

Second race, mile and a furlong Taragon first,
Tristan second, Castaway third. Time, l:31Jtf.

Third race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Mon-

soon first, Manola second, third. Time,
l:23.

Fourth race, five and one-ha- ir furlongs Amboy
first, La Grippe second. Extra third. Time,
l:10.

Filth race, seven furlongs Tipstaff first. Prodi-
gal second, Martin Russell, third. Time, 1:29S.

Sixth race, one mile St. Paris first, Lotion sec-
ond, Larchmont third. Time, 1:44.

English Rnclng.
LOXDON, May 10. This was the second and last

day of tbe Kempton Park spring meeting. The
principal event of the day was the race for the
Kempton Park Great Jubilee stakes,

and upward, winning penalties, the new
mile course. It was won by Sir J. T. Mackenzie's

bay colt, Tho Imp; Captain L. H.
Jones' bay colt, Theophllus, was sec-
ond, and Daron De Ilirsch's bay colt,
Vaslstas, third.

Tbe Rnln Stopped Them.
:SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. J

SCOTTDALE, May 10. There was no game here
to-d- again between tne Connellsvllle and Scott-da- le

clubs on account of tbe rain. The game was
postponed until next Tuesday.' The Tarentum
club, of Allegheny countv, will play here next
Thursday. A elub has been organized at Browns-
ville. Fayette county, and will likely enter the
new league.

McBrlde nnd Dugan.
It is likely that the boxing contest between

Paddy McBrlde and Mike Dugan will take place
at some nearby town next Saturday evening.
Word was received in the city yesterday that Mc-
Brlde and his backers will be In this city this
week. Mclirlde is In fine condition and Diigan Is
training bard. He Is an unknown quantity, but
his supporters think he Is a first class-ma- n. The
contest Is likely to be a good one.

Greek George and Connors Mntclicd.
SPECIAL TELEGHAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Erie. PA.. May 10. Greek George Is here, and
has accepted Tom Connor's challenge to wrestle a

match. The conditions are
250 aside, best two In three. The match will be

wrestled on Monday evening. May 10. Charles
Green and Hugh Leonard, late of the Buffalo
Club, will also wrestle a handicap match here.

Nlklrk Won Easily.
More than 200 people saw tbe two-mi- le race be-

tween Ed Nlklrk and Krautworm In the East Lib-
erty Kink last evening. The race was a good one,
Niklrk being the favorite. There was a fair
amount or betting. Nlklrk kept near hts oppo-
nent until near the finish and won by about 10
yards In 10 minutes.

Lexington Races.
Lexington, star 10. Following were the re-

sults of the races here y:

First race, mile and 50 yards Spectator first;
Brookville, second; Silver King, third. Time,
ltflM

Second race Sallle Byrnes, first: Frederkranz,
second: Headquarters, third. Time, l:i'M.

'third race, one mile Camilla, first: Pearl Set,
second: Dolllkens, third. Time. l:48,f .

Fourth race Portuguese, first; Chin Musie, sec-
ond: Lena H, third, 'lime. 1:45.

Fifth race, five furlongs Koselaud, first; Green-lea- f,

second; Laura Agnes, third. Time, l:00ji.

Bnsebnll Notes.
Manager HEcker Is practicing pitching every

day.
Zachabias is not giving satisfaction as an um-

pire.
there is a letter at this office for Bennle Ste-

phens.
Beckley and Miller are two great favorites in

Chicago.
old Joe Batttn Is hitting the ball hard for the

Syracuse Stars.
Jim O'Rourke says the decision in the Pickett

case is ajust one.
THE first League club to win roar straight games

was the Phillies rrom Boston.
The Pittsburg P. L. clnb Is having very hard

luck, indeed, so far this trip.
Bubdock has had his arm injured, and be will

not be able to play ror some time.
Hick Carpentee is playing a very strong

game with the Kansas City Club.
Buck Ewino'S team cau-e- something of a sur-

prise by winning a game yesterday.
THE colts put np a very poor game yesterday,

and as usual Baker pitched very well.
HATFIELD and Wkltney have exchinied po--

sltlons, ss a trial, and so far It has given satisfac-
tion.

GilkswIII likely be a regular pitcher for the
Cleveland N. L. team during the balance of the
season.

Both teams win be here to play on Wednesday.
That conflicting date surely could have been
avoided.

While in Chicago, Manager Hanlon had a
very sore leg and had to have a runner to go on
bases ror him.

IT will be a great loss to tbe local N. L. club ir
Becker's sprained ankle disables him ror any
length of time.

President n. E. Young says that League um-
pires have no authority to remit fines alter they
are once imposed.

"Pbetzel" getzein was certainly in great
form yesterday against bis old colleagues, Glass-
cock, Denny, etc.

Only once this season has Anson, the greatest
batter In the League, made two hits In one game,
and that was on Wednesday.

Anson says that, with the team he has at pres-
ent, he could win the majority or games in a series
with any team in the country.

As soon as the majority or the League clubs slg-ni- ry

their desire to adopt the double umpire sys-
tem President Young will reorganize his staff.

No shortstop in the Brotherhood, not even ex-
cepting John Ward, Is playing a better game at
short field than Shlndle, orthe Phlladelphlas.
It was stated yesterday that tho receipts of the

local P. L. club have not been sufficient to pav the
salaries so far. Tne players have been paid, how-
ever.

Eiteljosg, ot the Chicago League team, has
gone temporarily to Join Catcher Lane or the
Evansvllle, to help out Manager Harringtons
team.

Bain prevented the two games at Chicago yes-
terday and the P. L. game at Cleveland. The
Syracuse-Rochest- er and Toledo-S- t. Louis games
were also prevented.

Er Williamson, it Is now claimed, will not be
able to play ror some days yet on account or a very
sore rlgnt arm. Williamson's ball playing days,
many think, are over.

Pitcher Sanders has reported ror duty to tbe
Philadelphia Players1 League cluo. He Is in good
condition, and will be ready to do his share ot the
twirling next week.

Kbines, the Cincinnati colt pitcher, who is
doing sucn good work, would have been with the
local N. L. clnb had that man named Harry Smith
acted rairly in the matter.

Suit will likely be brought against Foreman,
or the Cincinnati Club, upon hts appearance in
Philadelphia, to compel him to lire up to his con-
tract with the Brotherhood Club.

What Gunning and Matthews do not know
about umpiring a game or baseball would fill a
book, ir they are exponents or the double-umpi- re

system, it's time to return to the one-ma- n

style. Exchange.
The Southern League may be revived. A meet-

ing will be held at Birmingham Saturday. New
Orleans, Mobile, Montgomery, Sclma, Birming-
ham, Annlstown and Columbus, Us,, are ex-
pected to make up the circuit.

, Peter Marvin, a Boston crane, eclipses all yet
heard of. When his favorite team losesheretuses
to cat until It has won a game. Suppose he had
lived at Louisville last year. That team once went
30 days without winning a game.

And now Vonder Ahe steps to the front with
the story that the Pittsburg N. L. club will rejoin
the American Association. It Is about time to
give some other club a whirl. Enough has been
said about Pittsburg to last the season.

"BUCK" EWING and the rest of the New York
team are satisfied that Hatfield has tried his best
to play short, but has come far short of the mark.
When not catchln? hereafter Kwinir will

I strengthen the Infield by playing to the left of
u niuiey.

Presidents Hobinson and Johnson, of
Cleveland, have made a wager of 8500 that their
teams will outdraw each other at home. The
terms of the bet were reduced to writing, and
witnessed by the Mayor. The articles provide
that Mayor Gardner, a League director and a
Brotherhood director are to be the Judges as to
the attendance, uely paid admissions are to be
counted. Exchange.

A. G. Spaldi.sg sayst "The most outrageous
misstatements hare gone out as to the Brother-
hood attendance. In Philadelphia 17,000 was re-
ported as tbe attendance or the opening game of
the Players1 League, whereas 1 am reliably in-
formed that settlement was made on the basis of
about 7,000. The New York Players1 Club reported
an attendance of 12,000 at their opening, mostly
compllmentarles, and the next dar they had 700.
Again they are trying to swell their at- -
tenaance oy aamiumg everyDoay wuo win pre-
sent a copy of a New York paper at the gate."

A dispatch from Columbus says: Presldnet
Vonder Ahe to-d- signed J. B. Munym, the
catcher released by Columbus. Sammy Ntchol, the
released outfielder, will go to the Saginaw, Mich.,
club. Von der Ahe released Kinsman, the second
baseman. The Columbus directors at a meeting

resolutions of confidence in tho ability of
ack Crooks to captain the team, and gave his

enemies notice that he would serve in his present
capacity during the remainder of the season. To-
day the resolution was read to the men, and they
were given to understand thaff whatever Crooks
did was law to them without protest.

The Columbus oaseball management began the
wprk of w eedlng out the surplus talent Friday Al
Mays, pitcher; John Munyan, catcher, and Sammy
Nichols, left fielder, were released. Further In-
vestigation Into the peculations of the late Secre-
tary. Fred W.Newburg, discloses the fact that his
stealing from tbe Columbus Baseball Club last
season amounts to not less than Sa OOO. This figure
Just about covers the amount reported as being
lost on tbe season's play. Over SoOO was stolen at
one time during the last Brooklyn series at Col s.

when the pernant depended upon the result
orthe four games and tbe attendance was enor-
mous. Newbnrg is in Chicago and will be brought
back.

Manager Buckenbergeb, of Columbus, will
all the games his team played list. Louis,

le says: "1 he rules have been changed to read as
follows In regard to the rubber that Is to be used
in tbe pitcher's box: Rule 5 of the National Play-
ing Rules of Professional Baseball Clubs Each
corner of this spacs must be marked by a round
rubber plate six Inches In diameter, fixed In the
ground even with the surface. The rule says very
explicitly that the corners must be of rubber. I
discovered last Sunday, " continued the Columbus
manager, "that stone was still being used by Mr.
Von der Abe Instead of rubber, as called lor by
the changes made, and 1 immediately notified Mr.
Von der Ahe that all the games played by my
team In St. Louis would be played unoer protest.
The box at home, as well as the one In LoulsvllI".
hare been changed so as to comply with tbe re-
cent change, and 1 reel positive that tbe Associa-
tion will uphold me In my protects. 1 conld have
refused to play any or tbe games here on account
of the box being illegal.11

The Coming Player.
Tns Postal Telegraph nine beat the Post team

yesterday by 9 to 1.
In a lively game yesterday tbe Fifth Ward Blues

beat the Brotherhood Stars by 31 to 17.

The Fayette Juniors, of Allegheny, were beaten
by the Hazel Hill Records yesterday by 11 to 8.

THE Shingle Street Stars won a game from the
Sixth Ward Stars yesterday by a score of 35 to 17.

TnE Larimer Avenue Stars defeated the Mohn
Juniors at East Liberty Park yesterday by 17
toll.

Defeat was the lot of the Frankstown Stars
yesterday at the bands of the J. Beckleys. Score

The Ed Hanlons beat the Guy Heckers yester-
day alternoon by a score of 14 to 9. '1 he feature or
tbe game was the pitching of J. Harmon, who
strnck out 14 men.

The St. Pauls defeated the Hazlewood Stars in
a good game yesterdav by 9 to 8 Gernetand
Reilly were the St. Paul battery and Hemmlugray
and Hall were the battery for the Stars.

The Acme clnb has organized, and the team Is
ready to tackle any amateur team In Eastern Ohio
or Western Pennsylvania. Address H. E. Bright,
manager, W spring Garden avenue, Allegheny
City.

AL0HG THE LEVEES.

Tbe Rivera Mill High Business Wheels
Running Smoothly.

Thero was much bustle and noise on the
rivers arid wharfs yesterday, and a great deal
of business was got through. The water is still
at a good level, and the coal men are still
smiling. The Wood street gauge told of 9 feet
10 inches, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. The
river at that time was falling very gradually.
Carload after carload of those highly suggest-
ive whisky jars went Southsidewards, and a
lot of furniture was landed.

River Telesrams.
lEFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCB.l

St. Louis Blvcr falling; the gnage marks 13
feet 2 Inches.

Cincinnati River 32 tect and rising.

Bonts nnd Boatmen.
The Lewis A. Shirley came In, up to time yes-

terday. She had a good trip and passengers ga-
lore.

The Keystone State will leave here on Monday
for Cincinnati. She is going to carry a host of ex
cursionists to rorkopons.

The Adam Jacobs, of the P., B. G. line, and
the Courier of the W. I'.&L... crossed here yes-

terday, the former going down, the latter up
stream. Both reported favorable trips and car-
ried big cargoes.

SAD to relate. Robert Henderson, tne well-kno-

occupier orthe clerk's desk or the P. & C.
wharf-boa- t, has been compelled to cease work for
some days, owing to Illness. His place Is tempor-
arily occupied by John A. Johnston.

Samuel Rankin, of Hartford, Conn., was on
the wharves yesterday. He began life as a river-ma-n,

or rather boy, and advanced middle ace
found him still a sailor of the deep. Now be is a
newsnancr man un East Hartford wav. nnd han
dles the pencil as skillfully as he once handled tho H

iiucr. '
A JEALOUS S0UTHEIDEB

Meets ills Wife on the, Street With no Es-

cort and Knocks ntm Down.

A scene occurred at Sixteenth and Sarah
streets last evening, regarding which there
is a story. A man and woman were seen
going down the street and another man fol-

lowing them. Suddenly the latter stepped
un to the woman's escort and knocked him
down. The lady wns Mrs. J. J. Louis, tnd
her escort Hamlet Reese, her step-broth-

The man following was her husband, who
thus forcibly objected to the other man pay-
ing attentions to his wife.

Louis was taken to the station house, and
his wile and her companion disappeared.
He said that his home and the domestic
bliss were svnonomons until Reese came
into the household and stole his wife's aiiec--1

tions, '

-

WOOING OF WINNIE.

The Romance Entwined With the Ap-

proaching Marriage of the

DAUGHTER OP THE CONFEDERACY.

A Friendship That Survived the War the
Cause of It All,.

BEOTHEfiS IN THE OPPOSING CAMPS.

The Dead Bebel Chieftain Was Kerer Informed of

the Engagement.

The engagement of Miss 'Winnie Davis to
Alfred 'Wilkinson, of Syracuse, K. Y., has
been confirmed. Romantic particulars of
the courtship a re now coming to light. The
affair was kept entirely secret from Jefferson
Davis.

rSPECIAL telegram to the DISPATCH, t
Syracuse, N, Y., May 10. The story of

the courtship and engagement of Miss
"Winnie Davis, "the daughter of the Con-

federacy," to Mr. Alfred "Wilkinson, of

this city, reads likea fairy tale. Now that
tbe widow of Jefferson Davis has confirmed
the approaching marriage of her daughter
some of the facts, hitherto suppressed, have
come to the surface and show a prettystate
of things. One in truth that surpasses the
conceptions of even Robert Louis Steven-
son.

The "wooing of it" covers a period of
three or four years, but in order to fully un-

derstand the circumstances connected with
the coming of Miss "Winnie to Syracuse and
her introduction to Mr. "Wilkinson it is
necessary to go back to the year 1826 when
Jeff Davis was a cadet at "West Point.
Among his classmates and chums there
was General "William H. Emory, of the
Nineteenth Army Corps, that did
such brave fighting under Sheridan.
Young Emory and Davis were fast friends,
and this friendship was still further cement-
ed by their campaign in the Mexican "War
in 1846.

THE CHANGING TEABS.

"When the great rebellion broke ont, the
two friends found themselves facing each
other on tbe tented field, although for some
time it was feared that General Emory
would follow his old chum into tbe Confed-
erate ranks. Indeed Emory's sympathies
with the South militated at first against his
promotion in the Union ranks.

As it was, however, tbe General became a
loyal son of the Stars and Stripes, but the
conflict of feeling made itself felt in his two
sons, Thomas and Campbell. Thomas was
then a student at the University of Virginia,
and when the war broke out he decided to
fight under the Stars and Bars. He, there-
fore, enlisted in the Confederate naval ser-
vice, and, through the influence of Jeff
Davis, was appoipted surgeon on board
The Florida.

At one time during the war he lived at
Mr. Davis' house in Richmond for some six
months. The Florida was captured near
Brazil, and youngEmory was taken as a
prisoner to Boston, which finished his mili-
tary career. The other brother, Campbell,
entered the Union ranks, where he distin-
guished himself for his bravery. Thus was
the Emory household divided against it
self.

THE FRIENDSHIP RENEWED.

When the Rebellion closed it was the
most natural thing in the world that Jeffer-
son Davis should renew the friendship of
other days. He could not come himself, but
he decided to send his daughter "Winnie to
visit the people he loved so welt. Dr.
Thomas Emory had located in Syracuse. His
fsther and brother Campbell were dead
at the time of Miss Winnie's first visit here.
This visit occurred some four or five years
ago. It was at Dr. Emory's IrBuse that she
first met young Wilkinson, who was on in-

timate terms with the Emory family. There
was certainly no affinity, but rather a di-

vinity that shaped their ends and brought
them together.

Neither had anything in common. One
was the grandson of the most pronounced of
the abolitionists, the other the dangbter ot
an arch traitor. One came from the North,
from a people that had been trained in the
hardship and vigor of a Northern clime
the other came from the South, from a
people whoie traditions and temperjmeut
were largely due to tbe influence of tbe
Southern clime. Young Wilkinson had
not yet graduated from Harvard, while Miss
Winnie had become a repository of facts in
history and philosophy, and bad earned no
mean reputation as a writer. Indeed, one
of the things that gave her so fascinating a
hold upon Syracuse society was her remark-
able education, mainly secured while acting
as amanuensis for her father.

AN ARDENT CHAMPION.

In one or two Northern cities, previous to
her advent here, it was rumored that she had
been received with coldness. This only
served to increase young Wilkinson's atten-
tions to Miss "Winnie, and he boldly cham-
pioned her cause in Syracuse. A second
visit to Dr. Emory's, a year or two later,
brought Miss Winnie and Mr. "Wilkinson
again together. Their friendship had never
waned during the separation, and they soon
came to hold each other in high regard.

When sbe returned to her Southern home
she was no longer "heart whole and fancy
free." The secret of the lovers was care-
fully guarded and the Confederate chieftain

away quietly, little dreaming that
e would suffer another defeat, this time

not at the hands of Mars, but of Cupid.
Many will doubtless feel that Miss "Winnie
should have taken another course. But,
aside from tbe pain the knowledge of her
approaching marriage would have caused
her father, she felt she was justified in her
actions by her father's own course in mat-
ters of love.

Young Davis' romantic elopement with
the daughter of President Zachary Taylor
gave Miss Winnie precedent enough. In-

deed. Miss Winnie would not have been
Jeff Davis' daughter if she had not dis-

tinguished herself in this wise. It was a
family tradition in the Davis family for
generations, that to capture and carry off in
marriage another man's daughter was honor
able from the days ol Home.

A DETERMINED LOVER.

Jefferson Davis himself had a remarka-
ble history in this respect. It was soon
after hia campaign in the Black Hawk
War in 1832 that be determined to marry
the daughter of Zach Taylor, who was then
a Colonel iu the army, in spite of the old
man's opposition and threats. This he did
by the most romantic elopement on record,
and old Zach did not forgive him until
nearly IS years afterward. In 1846 young
Davis joined the regiment to assist
General Taylor in the Mexican war. The
yonng man's great bravery at Buena Vista,
where he introduced the "V" shaped pha-
lanx, and succeeded in routing the Mexi-
cans, being himself severely wounded in the
engagement, was the means of turning the
old General's anger into admiration.

The present match is one entirely ot love.
Miss Winnie has no fortune. In. fact, thej
old homestead at Beauvoir, Miss., has a
mortgage hanging over it. Mr. WilkicsoD,
in u like manner, has only a moderate in-

come, and no future whatever. Some 6 years
ago his father failed iti the banking busi-
ness, and only a few thousand dollars was
saved from the wreck. The young man is a
bright and promising lawyer, but is said to
inherit some of his father's eccentricities.
He is in partnership with two other lawyers
here, and makes a specialty of patent law.

A New Cnblo Put'Ill.
A new cable was put in on tbe Pittsburg

Traction line last night to operate between
Oakland and tbe Washington street power
house. The new rope is the middle one,
and will replace a cable that has been in
service 11 months, which is longer than the
usual lile of a cable. Dispatcher McDowell I

began the work last night about midnight. 1

NEW ADVETiTISI!3rENTS.

I drink this cup to one made up
Of loveliness alone

Of her eex, the seeming- paragon."

These lines of Pinckney bring before the
mental vision a woman of surpassing beau-
ty, challenging admiration and homage.
This sentimental tribute was, no doubt,
worthily bestowed by the poet, but it is a
prosaic fact that large nwnbers of our fair
country-wome- n are deficient in personal
charms, because they do not try and con-

quer the disorders peculiar to their sex, and
from which so many of them suffer mar-
tyrdom. As it is the ambition of every
woman to look her best, let the afflicted
ones use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
and thus recover their health, without
which there can be no beauty.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a le-

gitimate medicine, not a beverage; carefully
compounded by an experienced physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate organiza-
tion. It is purely vegetable in composition
and perfectly harmless in any condition of
the system. Contains no alcohol to inebri-
ate no syrup or sugar to ferment in the
stomach and derange digestion.

As an invigorating tonic, it imparts
strength to the whole system. For over-
worked, "worn-out,-" "run-down,- " debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, " shop-girls- ," housekeepers,

DUPiEiCE' rCLLC
S

Smallest. Cheapest. Easiest to
Cures Sick Headache. Bilious Headache.

(

'

;
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nursing mothers, and feeble women gea
erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is tho greatest earthly boon, being une
qualed as an appetizing cordial and ra
siorauve ionic. i

As a soothing and strengthening nervine, A
"Favorite Prescription" is unequaled ana 5
is invaluable in aliaviDe and subduinir nerv I
ous excitability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, and other distressing, nervous
symptoms, commpnly attendant upon func-
tional and organic disease of the uterus, or
womb. It induces refreshing sleep and re-
lieves mental anxiety and despondency.

It is the only medicine for the cure of!
all those peculiar weaknesses and ailments'
incident to females, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee from the manufact-
urers, that it will give satisfaction in erery
case or price (SL00) will be promptly re-
funded. See gvarantee printed on bottle-wrapp- er

and faithfully carried out for
many years.

For a Book of 160 pages on "Woman : Her
Diseases, and How to Cure them, (sent
sealed, in plain envelop,) enclose ten cents,
in stamps, to "World's Dispensary Me-
dical AssociATjoif, No. C63 Main Street,
Buffalo, K Y.

ET PURELY VEGETABLE and
I 5!PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

all derangements of the Stomach and Bowels. 23 cents a vial, by druggists.

REBUILDING SALE.
Owing to our continued success of tho past several years we have been forced to an-

nex the adjoining property to accommodate our large list of patrpns.
Previous to our rebuilding we now offer our entire stock at an actual discount of 23

per cent.
"We have an elegant line of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, etc

and our prices now and until April 1 next will be found EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

Street,

$12 50 OUR

BED
Has had an enormous run, which still continues. People are certainly
satisfied that the bargain offered is an extraordinary one, and only need

to see the suit to buy it Look at the extraordinary list of Antique Oak
and Mahogany Suites we are now showing.

812 50, $18 00, $22 50, $28, $31 00, $32 00, $33 00,
$35 00, $38 00 and $40 00.

Ten Suits at less than S50 each, and an excellent assortment of each,

of them. Now in other Suits we show an unexcelled line ranging up ad

high as S475 00, both in square plate and cheval.

We Make Our Parlor Suits !

Something no other house in Pittsburg can truthfully say, and in doing

so give a customer a choice of frame, covering, filling, etc Who would

not buy this way, when they can get the goods AS REASONABLE and

positively 100 per cent better than the factory-mad- e goods shown by

other houses.

Bur Camot anil

TJneqnaled as a LIVER PILL.
take One tiny. Sugar-coate- d Pellet a dose.
Constipation, indigestion, Hiiious Attacks, and

3

Corner Smithfleld.
a

$12 50

SUT

Curtain Dp in

pyUr

We think, excels any in the cityshowing an almost endless variety of
the finest Wiltons, Axminster, Moquettes, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
Extra Superfine and Cotton Chain Ingrains at away-dow- n prices. Art
Squares and Drugetts, all sizes. An elegant assortment of Imported
Velvet, Moquette and Symrna Rugs and Mats. Black, white and gray
Fur Rugs and Mats. Together with the rare bargains offered in this de-

partment we are offering at especially reduced prices the finest assort
ment of

Lace and Portier Curtains!
In the City. Our Lace Curtains extend from 90c to $35 00 per pair,
and Portiers from $2 00 to S45 per pair. Remember these are al almost
half price, and there are not a great many of them left.

BABY CARRIAGES'.
Refrigerators and Ice Chests!

A complete line of bran new designs, just opened up, genuine beauties,
and prices are 10 per cent lower than last season.

Remember We Furnish Complete for
Cash or Easy Payments.

H0PPERBR0S. & CO.
307 "WOOD STBEET. 307

NBAB CORNER FOURTH AVENUE.

Davis Sewing Machine a Specialty.

-
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